
Choose Duralum. Patio products 
that will last a lifetime.

Manufacturing Quality Products Since 1962.

 Duralum Products, Inc.

Visit duralum.com for more information

Duralum’s Exclusive Weatherwood™ 
Cedar Embossed 8” Plank Design

Positive Panel Interlock Design

Duralum’s Weatherwood™ Insulated Roof Panel enhances your patio 

living area with the natural look of solid wood, while providing you with 

the durability and maintenance-free performance of aluminum. 

Ideal as a solid cover or roof for your Duralife™ sunroom.

Features:

™ Tefl on® 
  surface protector, will not chip, crack or peel*

  *Duralum materials are free from defects and will not chip, peel, fl ake or blister under normal

  conditions and Duralum will either replace the defective product or refund the full purchase
  price of the product. See complete warranty for details.

Internal Raceway Beam 
designed to support a ceiling 
fan or light fi xture

Your Factory Authorized Duralum Dealer:

We are California’s largest patio and sunroom manufacturer with over 50 years of experience. 

or commercial patio and sunroom needs, place your trust in us. Choose Duralum.
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 Weatherwood™ lattice cover with Corbel end cuts  Free-standing lattice cover

 Weatherwood™ lattice cover with Scallop end cuts  Solid cover with Light Strips™

 Commercial picnic area cover

 Lattice and Solid combination with Corbel end cuts  Commercial entryway cover
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ake the most of your patio 

or sunroom project with 

Duralum’s extensive line of 

Weatherwood™ products. 

and eight natural color choices, 

Weatherwood™ offers a lifetime 

of beauty and value.

as high as 30 lbs. per square foot, 

seismic activity Category D. Each 

Weatherwood™ component adheres 

to the same strict standards – from 

design to quality control to engineering 

national building codes.

Unlike wood, aluminum offers 
a maintenance free fi nish and 
durability. The difference is 
easy to see.

Get the look of real wood and the durability of aluminum with Weatherwood™.

 Colors may vary from brochure.

 Weatherwood™ solid cover with Corbel end cuts

Weatherwood™ features a low-maintenance, durable Dupont™ 

Tefl on®

for its non-stick properties, heat resistance and resistance to 

corrosion. Its surface protection enhances resistance to dirt 

and stains for easy-to-clean performance.*


